What’s Next? Join a Club!
Offered by: Dawn Olchefske,
Stampin’ Up! Independent Demonstrator
763-658-7016, 612-269-5540 cell, dostamping@yahoo.com

So, why would you want to join? Because “membership” has its privileges!
CLUB MEMBERS enjoy the following benefits:
1. FREE current Stampin’ Up! Idea Book and Catalog (value = priceless!)
2.

RECEIVE Stampin’ Up! hostess benefits when it’s your hostess month. You’ll receive one Hostess Level I stamp set plus $15.00 in
FREE product on your hostess month. (You can earn TONS more if you choose to schedule a free in-home party during your
hostess month. Several club members have earned as much as (3) Hostess-Only Stamp sets and $100 worth of merchandise!)

3.

SPECIAL CLASS FEES…Receive $15.00 club classes for only $5.00** or less (see payment options below).

4.

STAMP CAMP DISCOUNTS…Receive $5.00 off selected Stamp Camps during your membership

5.

STAY ON A BUDGET – Do you have a long wish list…Are you a person who wants EVERYTHING? Pace yourself by building up
your stamping supplies over time & staying on a budget.

6.

STAY INFORMED – Club members enjoy the privileges of being the first to see SU promotions & announcements.

7.

EXCLUSIVE EVENT – receive an invitation to my exclusive VIP event. This FREE event is a special appreciation party I offer to only
my hostesses and club members.

8.

ATTEND ”Club Member Only” Classes

Stamping Club members enjoy attending my monthly Technique Tuesday (TT) classes the first Tuesday of each month.
LEARN tons of techniques and tricks, plus view other ideas for great stamping projects. Three projects are taught at each class
for only $5.00** (normally $15).

Big Shot Club members enjoy attending Big Shot Tuesday (BT) classes - the third Tuesday of every-other month (Jan, Mar,
May, Jul, Sep, Nov). Classes feature how-to-use the Big Shot Die Cutting Matchine and, different & creative ways to use dies.
Class is only $5.00** (normally $15)

Neighborhood Club You and 5 friends (or more) can Customize Your Own Club and I’ll bring it to your “neighborhood”.
Enjoy the same class projects and benefits as described above

Clubs are a lot of fun, so what are you waiting for? To reserve your spot & receive a FREE Catalog,
fill out the bottom of this form today, and you’ll be… “IN THE CLUB!”
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------DAWN'S CLUB AGREEMENT FORM
Check all that apply:
___ Stamping Club (purchase $15 or more per month)
___ Big Shot Club (purchase $25 or more every other month)
___ Neighborhood Club (purchase $25 or more every other month, may vary based on membership)
I, _____________________________________________ agree to participate in the club(s) indicated above. I agree to purchase The above
amounts (before shipping/tax,) each month from any current Stampin’ Up! catalogs. I understand my order with payment is due as stated
above. I understand that for participating in this club I will receive a free Idea Book & Catalogs ($10 value each) a Level 1 hostess benefits
when it is my month to be “hostess”.

Sign:_______________________________________________________________ Date:_____________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
Day Phone: ______________________________________ Evening Phone: _______________________________________
Email:_________________________________________________________________
Credit Card #: ___________________________________________ Type: ______________ Expire Date: ______________
**Project Class fees payment options:
Ten Member Stamping Clubs
Monthly = $5.00 (free during your hostess month,
Bi-Annually = $20.00 twice a year (receive two free classes a year)
Annually = $35.00 (receive three free classes a year)
Six Member Big Shot Club or Other Six Member clubs (stamping, neighborhood, etc)
Monthly = $5.00 (free during your hostess month)
Annually = $20.00 (receive two free classes a year)
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Lots of clubs choices! Which one fits you?
Stamping Club -This is a 10-member club (purchase $15.00 worth of Stampin’ Up! merchandise each month). Your
monthly order is due to me by the 1st Tuesday/Wednesday of the month. You are invited to attend my Technique Tuesday
Classes (no classes Jan or July). Monthly “Technique Tuesday” classes are $5.00 (or less)** for club members (a $15
value). Classes are held the first Tuesday & Wednesday of each month. Can’t or don’t want to attend a TT Class?...no
problem, just call or email your order to me by the 1 sr Tuesday/Wednesday of the month and you’re good to go. The
class is available “TO GO” as well (stamping not included). If you’re looking for new ways to use your rubberstamps or
just want to learn how to stamp, this is the club for you.
Big Shot Club – a 6 member club ($25.00 or more worth of purchases). Your every-other month order is due to me by
the 3rd Tuesday of every other month. You are invited to attend my Big Shot Tuesday Classes. These classes are
$5.00** (a $15 value) and free during your hostess month. Classes are typically held the 3rd Tuesday of Jan, Mar, May,
Jul, Sep, & Nov. Unable to attend the Big Shot Class?...no problem, just call/email your order to me by the 3rd Tues of
the month and I’ll prepare your project “TO GO” (stamping not included) . If you’re looking for new Big Shot ideas and
products – this is the club for you.
Marker Club – Have you been eyeing those Many Marvelous Markers? If so - this is the club for you! You and three
others will purchase the markers (plus the neutral marker set and cardstock assortments). The club lasts 4 months with
monthly payments estimated at $50 (includes shipping/tax). Each month you'll receive a family of markers and matching
cardstock. During your hostess month, you'll receive the hostess benefits, plus the neutral markers and the marker case
(over and above the family set). Final costs to be determined based on current marker prices.
Neighborhood Club – All of the above clubs are available as a Neighborhood Club. At minimum, you and five or more
friends can Customize Your Own Club. Whether it's stamping, scrapbooking or the Big Shot, you can enjoy club classes
in your own neighborhood. Once your club is formed, you’ll determine the monthly ordering commitments, as well as
selecting a meeting schedule. Class fees are as outlined below, based on meeting every other month.
Product Shares– Have you ever wished you could get all of Stampin' Up!'s fabulous ribbons? Or maybe all of the
Designer Series Paper packs? Without breaking the bank! If so - you can now! Just share it with a few friends and you
can have 1-3 yards of all kinds of ribbon and 6x6 sheets of all kinds of paper! Several share options are available at
http://dostamping.typepad.com/dostamping_with_dawn/product-shares.html

**Project Class fees payment options:
Ten Member Stamping Clubs
Monthly = $5.00 (free during your hostess month)
Bi-Annually = $20.00 twice a year (receive two free classes a year)
Annually = $35.00 (receive three free classes a year)
Six Member Big Shot Club or Other Six Member clubs (stamping, neighborhood, etc)
Monthly = $5.00 (free during your hostess month)
Annually = $20.00 (receive two free classes a year)

Offered by: Dawn Olchefske,
Stampin’ Up! Independent Demonstrator
763-658-7016, 612-269-5540 cell, dostamping@yahoo.com
Business website: www.dostamping.stampinup.net
Creative website: www.dostamping.typepad.com

